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Correspondence of The Observer. Willi fkiiwon.
Ashevlile, Nov. to. Notwithstanding to the Edltur of The Observer:

the fact that tho docket of the present j Your readers have been Void of the
criminal term of Superior Court wa the a. and M. -- Carolina football rarue of
heaviest for many terma past Judge last Wednesday, but there Is a little his.
Shaw and Solicitor Brown have made torv,.back of the score. We knew w
such excellent progress aa to make aura na,j KOOj tenm. but the University
the clearing of the docket and the ad- - ha8 clalmej hitchest honors lorvrmor
Journment "jf court for the term before ali n was W),n a great deal of g.

So heavy waa the dock- - ure tnat the A and M. students learn-e- t
when court convened last Monday Cli f relations between

that those familiar with court proceed- - lr,e tlo score. 6. leaves the-- point of
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With its weight oi "good,

things for Thanksgiriiig is
no good. Our handsome Sol-i- d

Oak Buffets ' arid Side-

boards will neyer groan un-- 1

der any weight? they are not
only ornamental, rich and
exquisitely, handsome, but
will last a lifetime. ;

To be in keeping with tho
handsome . Sideboards, wo
Extension Tables which wo
at any time. ;... VV "

.Tho Mmknt KiiUiuwtt Over tlie Sue

merit to play for football supremacy
in North Carolina.

The tie score. 6-- 6, leaxes the point of
supremacy In doubt, but A. aw M.
has climbed high this xeason on wores
of 6!Mi over Guilford College, 6- - over
v)rginl;i Military Institute at Lexlng- -
Ion (the first defe.it for thnt school on
Its own grounds in 12 years) and w a
game lost by only 0 with University
of Virginia on its home ground. Vir-
ginia's team Is acknowledged the
strongest In the South, and the score
was the surprise of the season.

So it was a determined' host that
awakened the old town of Chapel Hill
list Wednesday.

College duties were suspended early
in the day and sh'irtly after VI o'clock
JS0 cadets, ami about L'll professors and
ladit-- of Hi,, i ollege were alwaid a
Southern speeiai on tho siding near by.
There wen- - already a hundred Raleigh
people on the train, friends of the A.
ami M I'uiversity rooters, and sports
of every creed. In fact. It was a Ral-
eigh holiday, and everybody seemed
aappy

On arrival at the Held, A. and M.
was given one side line, immediately
raised a banner. "Hit 'Em Hard,'' and
rallied round their rooter king. The
bleaehiix were occupied largely by la-
dies, and the Bed and White appear-
ed 10 be in the majority.

l'lay was fast and furious a most
intensely Interesting game, and espe- -

inlly ex. liiiiK in the last half, when the
oall wns (list at one end of the Held
Jl.d then at Ihe other and. The crowds
went wild after the University's touch-
down and kick had been duplicated by
the A. and M.. and not until tile film!
whistle was it anybody's game. Tliei
it was Ha- name of the phyxiclsl tin
problem of two op,' islnu irreslsl Dili
lorees sohed doing."

Tlie next name, and probably tin
tinal. one fur tic season, will be played
n Raleigh next Thursday, tThanksgiv-int- ;

Bay) against Clcmsoii College. That
also a team worth defeating. Clclli-so- n

h is ne e- - been hcutcii by (lie A.
and M aiel has 1 understand, never
been l . ilen b any body on her Iioiik
,. iiiinls.

ALBERT E. ESCOTT.
West K ileigh, Nov. Lt), Y.m.

1HI.I. AltDS IOEXT1TV 1'1XE1.

The Ncro lccrado. in ,lall at Dan-
ville. Admit Several of Hlw ('riniCH.
Itut DcnlcM NhoothiK Oflicnr Hall
The IJHtcr Kurt of His AHMailant
Itcldsv Ille News Notes.

'ort i soondeiK e of The ohservi-r- .

l:.idsv.l'.-- Nov . I'ii. -- Mr. Jolin ( '.
ii u In i son spent yesterday In Daii-- i

i h,. iri.wt thnt Jack, pillard.
ii.- 'ft ' v ile In t , , tty In the city

b "eot ';ri.m,iij in ordor ;,lo' ace
.i:t iheiv whs n.v'mlwtahe U the parly.

He says he had a long talk with Dll-lar- d.

and that the desperado makes
no denial to the officers of being; Jack
Dillard and acknowledges being-- KUllty
if a number of the crimes he is charged
with, but denies that hi' shot Policeman
Hall. Mr. Hntclu-rsoi- i says Mr. Mall took
I look at thi- - prisoner and poslthclv!
identified him as his assailant. Dil
lard claims that he was not in IJan- -

u the time, when the policeman
.viitt uhul lint tllh hit futliir iu' ... .... .... . , ' .,
' nui irou'ii, t, t,.. I inn niui y ki" n
for naiiKlit, his ful her Is dead.

The tobacco sales have been iiile
law tuts wci'K, I Here is no percep-ilil- e

chaiiKe in lh tiuallly of offeritiKS.
Medium wmli-- of a somen lint run rse

nd iionili si ript typo predominate,
very coinmoii lotiac'-- and Rood to tine
vrapi crs arc still very , ami In
;o(id (lctnand. The farmers trcuraliy
;eein well pleased with the prices they
ire receiving;. There is a full corps of
niyers out. and bidding is quite lively.

ll the (Trades are closely watched,
md the sales show a very decided
mini., t ion.

Mr. W. (Sol-do- Matlock. a well-tiot- n

young man. aged 32 years, died
his morning at I a. m.. at the resi-iei- n

iif Mrs. Mettie Mitchell, on Main
rtre---l- after an lllnetis of about a
month's duration with typhoid fever.
For evrral years he had been in tin
?mploy of tii- NcmI Hardware Com-
pany, timl a Justly popular iimoiig
i large number of friends. The reinnins
.vere bin i' d nt lb theien chtiicb,

of xtlii' li church he had liet-t-

i consistent member for Ihe past btv-ra- l
years.

'I'll.- Ko, A l i aiiuin ami ( 'ld rVI
andU..' o.g. tile local nitHti.iv-j-

coliH';ili' ( barge d he burial
rv

Accident nt Curtilage.
Sn-c:- to Tin- - Observer. j

Carthage. Nov. .'1. - While working,
in the roof of one of the Tyson &

Jonea Hugg.v Cor. liuildings y

Mr. Arch Woinaek. son of Mr. John j

Wotii.n U. of near Canieron. fell a (lis-- I

tnnee of feel, breaking both legs.:
a (oii)iolind and the left arm
in lv.11 ila( es. lie is being attetab d
by Ills. M I.eoil. Shields and Watson.
ami ft is Imped that both of his limbs
can be mix d. thou.trh he is in a critical
condition.

POESX'T ItKSI'ECT OU) Af.n.
It's shameful when youth falls lo

diow proper respect for old age, but
Just the contrary In the caso of Dr.
King's New Life Fills. They cut off
maladies no matter how snvere and
irrespective of old age. Lyspepnia,
Jaundice, Fever. Constipation all
yield to tills perfect Pill. 25c. al ,

Kurwell A Dunn's. Drugg'.sLs.

niCHMONO. VIR01NI.

University Collage) of Medioina,
Foendod by Dr. jtuntor McGuirt. Fint-da- u

la standard, reqtiircmenU ard clinical facilities.
ProscoVeoidialio
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Presbyterian
COLLEGE

For
Women

Charlotte, N C.

A a College for Women.
ment. Fine Building, rooine limited t
Are escapes. Standard high. Work

ItEV.

Aj IwterraanK n With MJM An
nill LiMimy . the Home of Mr.
uwl ,3Um, Cltartca Itaenn An Knjoy.
blev proKmntnio Rendered Ep

vnrUi Iieffne Preparing Thanka-tfvta- g

rroffranune City 8diool8 to
"Observe ilw HoUdr PerwuU and
Social Notes. , v ' '.

Correspondence of The Observ er.
High point, Nov. 20. Last Tuesday

evening the Teachers' Book Club en-
joyed another Interesting meeting hen
one of their most talented and popular
members, Miss Annilla, Lindsay, enter-talne- A

at the handsome now home of
Mr, tind Mrs. Charles Ragan. on South
Main street. At the door the members
vere welcomed in a sweet childish way
by little Willam and DiHard, the two
bright little sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Rattan. ' The programme, which con-
sisted of three able papers and vocal
and Instrumental music, was intsruc-tiv- e

aa well as enjoyable. The first
paper, "Results of the Late Election."
was prepared by Mr. H. Connor Reed,
and was a very able paper, xhowinK
Much thought and giving compr-then-aiv- e

information which Mr. Reed pre-
sented in a spirit of enthusiasm. The
second paper "War in the Hast," was
read by Miss Lindsay. The. unique
manner in which Miss Lindsay's paper
xvaa presented exhibited her tact as a
micceasful tocher, and the correct-
ness of her instruction Inasmuch as
the points presented had been taken
from papers she required each of her
pupils to bring In on this ubject. Miss
Lindsay is a. good reader, and this
was given in hor usual agreeable man-
ner. "Current Events." the third and
last paper, being such an extensive
(subject requiring an intellect with en-
dowments capable of uniting depth
with and with an In-

sight into the "great whole," from
which must be culled the points that
most Interest and instruct, and the
interpretations that comes from this
knowledge of all. tin committee made
a very happy selection in, assigning
lis to MisS Kmnia Blair, who handled

it skilfully. Vocal and instrumental
music of a high order was furnished by
Misses Clara Boyd, Lucy Leach, Lucy
Kshelmun and Mrs. Raguii. The

of the papers, by the club, was
quite a lively one which makes every
doubtful point clear ' The dainty re-

freshments with .which Miss Lindsay
was attainted in serving by Miss Free-
man and Mrs. ltiigau were highly d.

Min Martha Blair, Miss
aiiid Mrs. Wreiin were appointed to
Murve on the programme committee for
the next meeting, which will lie with
Miss Emma King at her home on liivti
street. Tliose who felt mi iiidividual
iiulcbtneNs to Misjj Lindsay and Mr.
and Mrs. Ragan for the gracious hon-pitali- ty

were: Misses Emma King,
Luelle Armfleld, Emma Blair, Martha
Blair, Lilly Bherrod, Clara Boyd, Theo-
dora Legrand.- Xotre ohnson. Vera

, Idol, Pnuline Egbert, Ivan Bagby, Lucy
( Esheiman, Lena Freeman, Lucy Ieads,
' Mrs. Junius Wrenn, Mr. George Crw-el- l,

H. Connor-Heed- and June 'Wrenn.

The Epworth LeagW is; preparing , a
programme for Thanksgiving which
promises', to be very entertaining.

Miss Eimna Klng was ;the- clidim-in- g

hosltViC on last TlHU'Sira.v- evening
nt u delightful 'little .party given In
honor'ofhir fitejid ftjlss Davis, at the
home of her father, Mr. Rufus King,
on Green street.

Wednesday will be a very Interest-
ing day at the city schools, as each
grade is preparing Thanksgiving exer-
cises which on this occasion will oc-
cupy tho day previous to Thanksgiving.

l

The coming home, after years of
absence, of an old High Point boy
always gives a certain degree of pleas-
ure but when from a steady purpose,
to make the most of his talents, and
when with a motto "The utmost for
the highest," one comes In the midst
of success In his life work there is u
feeling of ptido mingled with the pleas-
ure. Under such circumstances, but
devoid of ostentation, Mr.
Chester Maxwell, nephew of our es-
teemed townsman, Mr. David (.'lark,
with his accomplished wife and his
two sprightly little boys, has been a
guest in his uncle's family.

Mr. Aubrey Hoover, and his accom-
plished bride, (nee Miss Cora Lentz,
of Concord,) arrived in the city
Wednesday, and are at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Lewis, on English
street. Though Mr. Hoover has been
In our city only a short while, he has
won a large number friends who con-
gratulate him upon winning such a
charming wife, and wish for them
every happiness that long life can
bring.

Miss Ithctt Lcm?h;.fs on an extended
visit to her brother, Mr. George lyeach.
In Georgia. Miss Connie Churlos, is
visiting .friends in Richmond.- - MIkk
Klva Bluir lias returned from a delight-
ful two months'- - visit to JaiiiIk and
oilier western points.

1JOONK NEWS ITEMS.

M Inter Keta in Irly llie Demo-
cratic Party making Notable t.altis
in Watauga.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Bjone. Nov. 18. The election Is over,

and the people are busy km t tiering corn.
Winter has act in rather curly. When
the people of Vntaug;i woke up lunt
Sunday morning, the earth was wrap-
ped In a mantle of'anow, and oil day
Sunday and Monday the wind played
with It and piled It up. until It was four
to five feet deep in places. To-da- y the
nun Hlione warm, and the Know' Ik fast
disappearing, in fact, it is all sone, cx-cri- .t

tht' drift.
Ue,V. .'Mr."; llar('lt arrived yefterday

from thU Conference at Charlotte, mid
Is making: preparation to leave fVir his
newflt'ld ot laber. The-jieopl- of lioone
are-sorr- to lose him. He haw a rimhI
Iwld upon Ida. coiiKrcKatloti, aid i.s a
thoughtful and efllcient preacher.

The Democratic party made gainH.ln
Watausa county, Two years ago lion.
E. Spencer Blackburn carried Watuupa
by 54 votes, this year he carried it by
only 828 votes.

Mr. SVrthlrig, the Democratic nomi-
nee fof' the Leglslafure, avhs defeated
by oly-1-2 votea. while Mr. T. A. Cubic,
the Democratic nornlneeifor sheriff, was
defeutea ty oniy 6 vHtea,i

AKBOlt 1)AY AT BLACKSJJURG.t jt, 9,,.,

interesting pTojrramnio ' Carried Out
y tlio Poplb of tho Graded Scliool.

Sieclal to The Otaorver, .
cnacKHour a. cv Nov. 21,Superln-tenUc- nt

ITiffer,- - of tiro Kradcd
arraitgod a very elaborate protrrauiriii:
for. Arbor Day exerclsefi. to xviikh thepublic was invited. The Honge, reoita- -
tlfilia liiil ,.tvri.f ..II
upon Ihe Importance of ptantinK.
carrylner tor tnd preservinB ireeitvaiid
pluntB.--Patriot- h' sonffs wenr fnter-pperaed- Y

trcea and vlian were planted.
.The mayor of the city, school t runtees,
and" other cltaenn. ' made oddreswa.
The leaaon of the day was linpresaively

.presented, and . each of the children
acted ao yell tlir frtirt that, the pro
foHavr? li oclng1 eoncratnlated. while
I belt town .people-- , are Impressed; that
lhcy have HtarteS otpott a new era,
from which ahadod atrvela. clean areas,
beautiful yards and other elsns of

: clvld Improvement will ajrow from the
; seed h beautiftilly wowri on Arbor Day.

lnga expressed me Deuei wni ;

the cases would te aisposeo oi m iu
two weeks time allotted for Buncombe.
With the conclusion of his charge to the
grand JuryT however. Judge Shaw went
to work In earnest and the rapidity
with which trials were had and with
which canea were disposed of fairly
made the court attendants dlasy. Dur-
ing the past week the grand Jury has
returned nearly 100 true bllla while ful-

ly that many persons have been con-

victed with perhaps eight or 10 acquit-
tals. Included In this number before
the court were three capital cases:
burglary, criminal assault and murder.
In the burglary case the defendant, Joe
Gamble, was acquitted, while Tom
Clark, indicted for criminal assault,
submitted to u charge of an attempt
and was given seven years. Isaac
Walker, the wife murderer, also kuIj-nltte-

pleading guilty l' murder In

the second degree and received aa pun-

ishment 30 years in the penitentiary.
More than two dozen defendants have
been sent to the chain gang to assist in
building good roads for Buncombe coun-

ty, while hundreds of dollars in tines
have been placed to the credit of the
school fund. In two or three Instances
defendants of a notorious and unsavory
chapiter have been given so many
hours to shake the dust of North Caro-
lina from their feet under penalty or
chain gang sentences and In every cuse
tho undesirable cltlsens.have lost no
time In taking their departure.

The only Important case that now re-

mains un the docket for trial at thin
term is that of State vs. Horace Grs-lui-

the young man charged with the
wr.bezzlement of 500 from the Southern
Kxpross Company. This case was set
for trial at the last criminal term, but
was conl inutyl by consent. It In said
that some Interesting testimony will

when the defendant is arraign-
ed and that a strong light for acquittal
will be made.

l'IKK AT GRAHAM.

Two Barns lHi.tro.vctl by a lilaw Thai
Threatened Serious lss Pushing
Street Railway lroJert.

Hoecial to The Observer.
Graham, Nov. 21. What threatened to!

be a very disastrous lire broke out yes-
terday Just as the churches were about
to begin their morning services. Black
masses of smoke were seen rolling up
from near the court house square, and
the, lire alarm mingled Its clangor with
ihe sweet tones of the church bells.
Fortunately, the streets were thronged
with church-goer- s, and so the tire, brig-
ade 'was speedily organized. Tha new
engjlie was brought jnto service for tli
first tjme. The barns of-- . Mis W. '

Bunnell and Mr.. T. A. .AlwrMht, jn
rear.. of! the Vestal aodWcOU' U.n

nell blocks, and filled wiiSi hay. tver.
already wrapped In flames and could
not be Baved. But the Are was speedily
put out, the church bells rang out an-

other Invitation, and'the people assem-
bled gratefully to worship.

A mass meeting was held In the court
hmiaa n t liilfi t.' in 111,. illtOt-M- t ill thf
f... .,..... I),, -- ll,. Jf. Tt Ivor l.'.illui
Street Railway. This enterprise is now

1... nnKo r. ...I., I hll.ln.dBI
OJCIf aim L tilJiittiioic. .1 B J aiM.'uili .i
stock has been subscribed for by our.'
own citizens, and the prospects seem
fair for building of the road in the near
future.

The negro. Joe Faucet te, convicted of
burning the Burlington Hotel last win-
ter, has been sentenced to hung Decem-
ber 2S.

J. 8. Bacho & Co's Cotton Letter.
Uy Private Wire to 1. A. Id8W0rtli A:

("o.. Brokers. 'Phone 201.

New York, Nov. 21. Two private ontl-nate- s

of th? crop were issued this morn-nt- r.

One is bantKl on replies from South-i- n

correponde-i- t to a conservative Wall
street Jiotisc, who lias almost invariably
.ver- - stiin.it the yl'?ld, and shows u crop
.f 1l.3ii.ox lial'-n- . The other Is based on a

tour of the belt by a member
f ,i tool commission house thnt during
lit- pant tv.o serisnns hns hud a fair meas-n- ..

of su'cess in estimating: . tho yield
fullowliit; the reports of Southern

orroHpundciits. wliose reports previously
l v oiisoii Imve indicated a crop fully Wio.

hi hah Im'Io v the llrm's present est!
eai'-- . li "m to iih that sentiment is
ixli z on a it, in of over I.LW.'ilm hiilcis olid
vi- i li"i" llrnily licit ixot;tttons of tills
thai will !" illsnpiMdnteil. We have not
et inmptilrd our own Im ctiKallons into
In- - ion. tin- - of which we ran hard--

iiitillxh until (n- - middle of in-x- t welt,
nt until we ri-- ivc unr ri'plles at least

rt'e shall reni-il- ot a very mod-rat-

sliowln by the government's report
Me inwhil j and owinn to tin; fact
that tli" December ard will bo Issued
it fio hour of the markets close n we--

i( m next Hatiiiday It seems to uh thai
v. nine up will be indulged In to a great tt
scte-i- l than liscoti liinK incioentul ideas of

He- - i roi.. ami tr in. it would seem thnt
lie tinl'.'sn. an is posslhlo. it is small
noimh (o Kreivtly Hlliuulale speculative
limaial. would have a rather thun
in abrupt effect noon values.

Liverpool thlt moiniiiK a fairly
teady wliowlnti. The wouther wan nood.

ri 'I'eititrt. Mwolle i by a Wavy clearance,
wi-i- iiboul (in il to fast year s and South- -

ri1 adviees reported a steady spot situa-
tion a ."iwmI demand. The. hx-n-l market

in in d easy. ; to points tower under
but met with a deinund

nun loe.-i- l shorts and rallied to a slight
el stain. believe it buying cottui) on
ea' tions The mills will not slop buying

i.iilil : imy hive so ured heir . Reason i
imils, wlii.leviT attltitde tin y may 'adopt

itb . lo n reserve.
J. H. PAC1IK i. CO.

I'tlnn Kullj at Concord- - A Mar-rlag- e.

Special lo Tlie Observer. ,:

Concord, Nov. "it. Thu wedding, cere-
mony of Miss Wllitia Cook., and Mr.
Travis Moose was aolemnlKCd at tlje
home of the bride at Forest Hill on
Saturday night. The bride la a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. P. O. Oook. The
groom is former. Concord boy, who is
succeeding In 8011 tb Carolina, where he
has a position in u mill.

"Aiioiig the Breakers'' was glvelt at
the oiK'ra house ht by local tal
ent, tho proceedings gViinj; to the city
ribrary.

The l'ylhians will have u rully to
iiioitow niglji- - Klvo candldatvn will be
Up for the first rank. Messrs.- - A.H.
Bernard, of AsiK-villo- . and Whitehead
Kltitta, of Salisbury are to be licre to
uddresa the l'ythlana on 4hst occatloii.

Does This Suit You? .

It. It. Jordan & Co., the enterpris-
ing druggists of Ihla tlty. ure having
ucli large rim on "HINPIPO," the

new Kidney-Cur- and Nerve Tonic,
and hear It so highly praised, that
they-- , twit oflari: to guaranlee ft lu
every case to cure all forms ot. "Kid-
ney Trouble and Noivoua Vluordera.

They pay for It If It does nut five
yon .entire satisfaction. '

If yoa us It. ft la their , risk not
yours. A 50 cent box aent by mat
under positive guarantee. - . .

THE GREATEST EPOOH
OF MARRIAGE

The first is tha most crucial tuna.
If for tha first time tha irtatett
'nt la your married lives b about

to occur, how expectant, bow wrapt
art in it rou find younalvaa.

You try to overlook, but in vain,
that element of uncertainty and dan- -

that you have beta lad to expect
?;er the experience of those mothers
and fathers who hsva struggled
through this ordeal in Ignorance of

rJJothor'B Friend
what It la. and what it does.

If at this time every txpertant man
and wife might know of this greatest
of boon, devised for ths express
purpose of alleviating and disp jlling
the suffering and consequent danger
of cliilu-oiri- how quickly would all
doubt and worry be dissipated.

Mother's Friend U an invaluable
liniment for external massape, through
whone potent agency rountliwi moth-
ers have !ren enabled to experience
the joy of parturition for the first
time without danger to themselves or
their
BRADFItXD rtnSMATOH CO.,

Mlmntm, dm.

Overstocked
On iSecoiid-llan- d TYl'EWBlTEUS,

taken in exchange for

Olive KS
'vet' KM) iiiacliiuea at all makua lo go

at prices.
Pay -- Shos ... . . M.t.OO to $ 4 5. 1)0
ICeni-Khu- H . 25.00 to 85.00
ljemlngtons . . 15.00 to 55.00
Itar-lxc- . . L'a.OO to 4 5.00
Hammonds . L'0.00 lo 25.00
Itlickensderfers 10.00 to ;tr..oo
Miinlinttuns . . 25.00 to aa.ao
Williams . , . . 20.00 to sr.. oo
("hicagoes . . 15.00 to 20.00
Wellington!! . ,. 15:00 to . 25.00
Suns .15.00 to '

26.00
leiismores . . . . 15.00 to 80.00

( 'altigraphs . . . , 5.00 to 10.00
Pra ii klins , . . . . 15.00 to 25.00
.Slioles-Vlslbl- es if.. 00 to 30.00

WniTK-qUJG- IK YOU
WAMrTi BAKtfAlNS.

J. E.CRAYT0N & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS.
TRUST BUILDING.

P. E. COCHRANE

Insurance

AND

Real Estate

R. E. COCHRANE

We Invite You

to see ur S pe-

dal Values in

Oil Paintings

THE ART SHOP, I
VV. I. VAN IMtSS &. CO.

19 North Tryon St.

$20,000 WORTH
of -

01 1 1 11
UlIU 0!

have secured the exclu-sal- e

of the Piedmont
CJotlilng Manufacturing Co. '3
nlock of goods recently
damaged slightly by lire and
water, and have same 011 sale.
Th la stock consists of men's
and boys' clothing, over
coats, and pantu unpin
dented bargains.

THE

Bargain lious Co
18 E. Trade Street.

LIVEST. F D and SALES STABLES

-
leaei Muga-tea-

, Carrta
Wagon xtimaia. Horaea. Mulia, KU.

Applyln (uttter Tlrea a apeelalty.
Carriage f od Butldera. Oena-r-ai

Hepa.ii o- - apeclalty.
-mmn...... ..j T,.niA. nr...

rnoai ko. m, .
I

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A Htpwtfiinl Mfme4y, wiU fur IfA yttrr-

.fk.tjn2t l.'.vi'tr iniiMniiftiii. IMqiM, Ki.K eeix. '
' CIIICHKSI t H's KNH.IH in
UV.lt .n--l Oold tiHttallla n,m. KiVsl kii
bly. Million, f ak n MhrA: iVrfViMi
nk.lllllo..l,.l lltfll... l.t r,,
tUl(l.l.f 4 M.f4lH Hi fllMD V fi't a,

TmrtlmoMlllIll .HI llMlalat
for I,mMm, h. rrtmm Mali. Sn t, til
Utuf.lik,,. Cltlelinurr Chi tnlral ( a.,

MadlMi nMra, I'll I fa.

ENGINES
We make three styles or types of

Engines, as we have said before In
'this column, but not lately:
j THE UDDELL - TOMPKINS foi
suw mills, cotton gins, planing mills,
latindi li s, grist mills, etc.

THE I.IUDEI.I,-- C 11 A M It i: It S
(heavy duty) for large pinning mills,

ood-w- 't king plants, roller mills,
large ginneries and the like, requiring
a steady power up to 100 horse.

The Mddell High Heetl Automatic
for electric lighting in cotton mills
and towns, and for ntln r purposes

' where economy of fuel h an object,
and the most perfect regulation aa to
speed Is demanded.

With these three tyjici? we are abln
to supply all demands, except for niu,-- i
chines of the Corliss type. We haven't

'said much about engines lately for
the reason that we haven't been able
lo supply the demands that come to
us without any advertising. Dut now
that the ginneries nre all supplied we
can probably collect some stock, and
till orders with rensonnble promptness.
Write to us. That is the way to find
out what te have, and the price.

LIDDELL COMPANY,
Also manufacturers of complete,

ginning plants, saw mills,
pulley', shafting, cotton and other '

presses, i te.

Thanksgiving Time
s ihe time when voil w.iiil lo gel in all
the biinhet sun nieil (.11 interior trim.
Wlnb will be along whi 11 prompt
deli-- , era n al ii"t alii posMibl.--. I Mir j

.vliole :inl is at your illsposal. with'
its 11 u n nsi stock of (tie best grad s j

d l,llii di led, ha id and ft woods. 'j

; J. H. Wearn &. Com'y.

' XXXXXXXXXXXXX
iz Tuiuirceitfiiic z
2 inHnoif 1110 m

M

srLUvfLllvM
When heart are full of Joy and JjJ

i
M thankfulness to the Giver of all j
H Oood, what better gift to a

friend than these, beauties of H
H the Master's hand, or what bet- - JJ

ter to add adoi liintnl to the J
table or home? M

M I can suply any quantity of

!8 lit'kutlful Flowers at reasonable Jprices, and w ill be pleased to m
M have your orders for mall, ex- -

press or city delivery, which vill JJM receive pioinpt attentloii,'; v
' S

y '(INCORPORATED.)
CAPITAL STOCK . , ,30,OO0

I,eorn Hookkeeping, Shorthand, Tuoh Typewriting, Penmanship and Bng--.

Ush. Not In a Month this cannot be done. Kot leeyou cannot e
something for nothing. But If merit appeals, we can convince yoa UUU

KINO'8 Is the best. Established and o .result of 20 yearf etperlence.
RFJKEUENCIJ: Every bank and leading buslnesa concern In Ralelgn or

Charlotte.
Write for our Collego Journal and offers we are now making. AddreM..

KINGS' BUSINESS COLLEGE, V
CHAItLOTTB. N. C, or RALKIOH. N. C

A BUFFET THAT GR0AI1S

7D

have a beautiful line of
would be glad to show you

Furniture Co.vv!

sivo We Issue Automobile Tickets
SOUTH FLORIDA , FAIR;; and Mld-WI- u

ter Exposition, Tatnpa, Fla., Kw.
Hth-JGl- h. , ' J .'.

, On account ' of the ' above occi a,

Southend Kail way v. ill sell routiJ t ,

tickets to Tampa, Fla.. on Nov.. : ,

good to teturn Until Nov, 30tJi, 3 '.

rale of one first-cla- ss fate plus :

for .the round trip., For further j

nation call on any Ajut or v

1 ii. h. vrr.Nft r,
. c-- ' 4

,

W.. H. TATLOn, Ct. ! V ,

Viiiliitu:-t- i.

On account of the Football game be-

tween Universities of Virginia and
.North Carolina, at Richmond, VaJ1,

Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24. the South-

ern Kaiiway Co. will sell' round trip
tickctti to Richmond front : Charlotte
and Intermediate stations-a- t rate of
one llrst-clas- s- ' fare plus 5 cents.
Tickets on sale Nov, 23. with final limit
Novt 26. Uouud U'U ate from Char-to- tt

will be $S.75. v. .
' ;; - , --

k For jfj(rther Inf ormatioo call on any
Agent or wite - . - , ,

..; ,
. tV U' VERNON.' T. P. A.,
' ' " Charlotte, N. C

W." H. TAYLOE. G. P. A.
;'nKWushUig'.oti. . -

W. C. McPHCt:, : Prop. S
H . . lJllwortb. Floral Gardeua , : J
M

: .:. CharMt-K.-.C', ..,;: 5
Be" I'Phon.' . ;M

xvXtxntZfxmmtmvzm
I'S:-'.-


